HCP Area
Summary of HCP Fees Paid
Through 2019

*Total Acres Remaining for
Full HCP Fee Payment...............959.022 (+/-) Acres

Total Acres with Partial
HCP Fee Payment......................69.5 (+/-) Acres

*40 acres (Natomas 2nd High School) is outside of the NBHCP Permit Area polygon, but counted as part of the 8,050 permitted acreage calculation. The 40 acres is included in the total amount remaining per this exhibit.

HCP Fee Status

- Fees Remaining
- Fees Paid but area not Graded
  (Subject to Catch-up Fees)

River and Creeks
City Limits
Major Surface Street
Highways

Total Acres Remaining for Full HCP Fee Payment: 959.022 (+/-) Acres

Total Acres with Partial HCP Fee Payment: 69.5 (+/-) Acres
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